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'Their ~plorab~ Fate---Sad Stor.v .
.· ef Disa.ster a~ Delth.
'The Corwilis Crnise·-In the Ice Pack
Oft' the Siherian Coast.
Loss of a Ru.dder···A.n Arctic Gale···OutAttiDg a Land Expedition.
~tercoar.e

with the. Natives-Some
Traits of Esquimo Cbarac er.

:Ph;yllical Peatures of the Siberian C9S!Jt.
[SP ECIAL COBBBSPONDBNGE OF THE BULLETIN .]

Through the arrival of the whaling bark
'l'bomas Pope, which reached port trom the
Arctic yesterday aft~rnoon, we have received
the followingintere~ting and newsv letterr, from
John Muir; the ·lhtlletin's special correspondent
~n board tbe United States Revenue Cutter
·Thomas Corwin. The Corwin is now in the
Arctic Ocean searching for the missing wb alers
(of whose sad fate the first intelligence is
now received) and the exploring steamer Jean·
c~te- .
•

A.l' S'l'. PAUL,
Tloe Fllr Seal8 <>t the Prib:lof Group-Habits
of tbe Natives-The Annual Catch of Fnr
Seal&-Physical Appearance of the blands.

~--_.......------:: ST. PAUL, Alaskia, May 23, 1881.

Abou@o'clock yesterday morning; the Cor·
win le~nalas]ra and arrived at St. Paul 1
~fter noon 'to-day, the distance 4eiug;
(,L
~bon
il.es. This is the metropolis: of tbi .
'FurSe
·an'ds. sitnatea on the island of St. .
~ P!tlll..:.a li~rodSome.. village .o,f- six_ty-foo:r neat .
. .- - : .
::frame cottages, • with · a ~arge church, sc.b<;>oF
f?. d, L lo~ LS l.c..-6s1..1'> housecand.J?&~~·e residence, and & population
.of nearl~euts, and from twelve to twent.y
whj,~It 18 interestin~ to ji.nd here au iso...--'i"atea group of Alaskan natives wholly under
white intlnence and control, and who have in
great pai:t abandoned their' own pursuits,
clotbing,and mode of life in gener!l-1 1and adopt·
ed that of tlie whites. They are ail employed
by the Alaska Commercial Compal'ly as butch·
era, to klll ·and fiay the ~seals that they
take annually here and at the neighborinlS
island of ~t. George. Their bloody work lasts
about t . mo~J.t.li§. and they earn in !llJ_s time
from m
o $WO' apiece, being paid~ <!ents
pe_~t..The Company supplies them ,w1t!l' a
'Ji)
:n1>0!, '1Iledic!ll attendance and comfortable
V " . . - - dwelliue~, anc)Jook after their welfare in general, their own interests being involved. 1'be.y
e;ret) have a barli:, and are encouraged to save
their money, whicli many of tbem do, having
accounts of from $200 to $3.000.
([i)
,-,- But ae the Thiinkets of the Alexander Archi·rr __-- p tEgo make their own whisky, so these Aleuts
make thdr own beer, an intoxicating drinli:,
wlticb,.if poESible, is · more abomin~ble and destructivetban bootcbenoo. It is called •'Kvass,"
.o ~nd was introduced by ' tbe Russians, though
the Aleutiao Kvl.:.;s is only a coarse imitation of
-the Rassian article, as the Indian llootchenoo is
of whislf:y. In Its manufacture they put a
quantity of sugar and · flour, or mot·asses and
fionr, with a few drjed_ apples; in a ca;sk, and
fill it up with water, and ~eave it to ferment -then they make baste to drink it while it is yet
thick and acrid, and capabie ef makin~ them
bowling drunk, and creating .a fiery thrrst·for
alcohol, supplied by traders whenever they get
the chance. This renders the misery of the
Alent complete..:J.,Fortunately, tliose of St. Paul
'lil
.._an f. George are pretty effectively guarded
1i
~ ~nst whisky, and to so'me extent ag;ainst
>Kvass also. Only limited qna.ntities of sugar
~nd otp& Kvass material is sold to tbem.
Nevertheless. one of their number told one of
•ou~eers tihday that he had a bank account
-of $800 and wonld give it all for five bottles,of
whis y: and an agent of the Company gave it
a~ his opini9D· thl!-t there ~ere not s# perfectly
,eo\Jer Aleuts on the whale ·lSland to-aay.
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The num er of fur seals that resort to these
.;two ijllands-tSt. 'Paul ' and St. George1-during
the' breeding season is estimated at from
3 ,()_00,000 to 4,000,000, and there seems to be no
falling · off. in num,bers &ince the Alaska Company 'began operati~ns here. Only young
males are. killed by tile Company, but many of
both sexes are taken far from here among the
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21Je.utian ISlands and. amund thestiores of Van ..
eouver IslaBd 'a nd the outer-most of the alex:au-

!~eu!!~;~~ or~-~~~;w:o.c i3~~
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.a.smuch as they make their appearance every
year about the shores - of the A1eutian Islands
· ;~;!'iortly after their disappearance from St. Paul
·and St. Geo~ge, and then !!Iter to the southward
~oward the coast of .Brit-ish Columbia, it is supposed that thev are tbe same animal~, and that
they thus make journeys every year of a.
thousand miles or wore, and return to
their birthplaces like stoals of . salmon.
They begin to appear on t.h e breeo ing p:ronnd§
:about the first of-June·. These,__are old wales,
who at.Qnce take up 'their stations on fne!i1gll:
.ground a short distance from the shore, and
keep possession oi thdr p!aces while they await
the coming of the pre;;nant fcwa.les who arrive
:a'lout a month later, accompanied by the
_youngec members ot the coromunity. At the
bight of the season the ground is elos<iy C9V__.....-tred witb them, and they seldom go back into
the water or take any food until the young ai·e
well grown and all are ready to l<:!ave tbe ·islands
i n !he fall.
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ln addition to the 0.90,9_0 taken here, the·c ompauy obtain about ~O OO'O~ by purchase from
tlle Russians at :fl.,hring and Copper Islands,
and from Indians and traders at different poirits •
south as far as Ore"" . Theee skins are said.
to be worth about ...:u,_5 apiece in the London
·market, to which thev are all senl,
e Gov~
~mmcntt·evenue derived from therlOO,OO killed
each year,- is $317,000. Ne~t in 1mportance
.A
among tile fur aniw.al~l i\ska, is the .s'ea -""
0 'tter, .of which about 6 000 dyear are taken,
' wf!rtn irom etghty· to ~$ 'h\mdr!ld gol!ar8
!lJ:l l!l~ e.
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~ E ~J'g_PRmg,_~F I_SLA.ND'D 11l>
.Asseenirom. be sea all tha Pribilof ISlands- II
lr :t' t. P~ul, St. George and Otter Islarid-app~ar
:a> mere roc!! e, naked and deoolate fragments
~ .:f l:w.a, wasted into -bluffs where they touch the
sr-a, a:cd >l~orn off on top by the ice-sheet, the
\l:r ev fur fa c~s roughened nere and there by
l; ,j t a t a d iBtance, seem to be degraded vol.Clm i~ cones. · Neyertheless, they are exceedjna1v in•.cns>in!!.", not alone because .- of the
;:e ;,;_.·., I" DS atinn.dauce of life v.bout them-seals, ·I
' '""ilcl · bj ri!s and fislies-bn't beca~se they tell so
,g:rar: d a story concerning the 1ce-sheet !bat
_, ,, fJ t over thfm a!! from tlle north.
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